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Background
Adolescents present both a challenge as well as an oppor-
tunity while exploring the linkages between HIV related
risk behaviour across different sub populations. Adoles-
cents are an unprecedented large and growing popula-
tion, especially in developing world like INDIA. With
sexual activity often initiated in adolescence -within or
outside of marriage - the risk relating to their sexual
behaviour is often underestimated.
Therefore, this paper focuses at the extent of compre-
hensive knowledge among young men age 15-24 and
the socio-economic and contextual correlates of HIV
related risk behaviors in India, which may have top pro-
grammatic priorities for designing evidence based
interventions.
Methods
The basic data used in this paper has been taken from
the third round of National Family Health Survey
(NFHS-3), where it is the first time when information
on HIV related risk behavior have been collected from a
nationally representative sample of men age 15-54 and
women age 15-49 irrespective of their marital status. Bi-
variate, multivariate and logistic modeling statistical
techniques are used for the analysis.
Results
Only one-third (36 percent) of the young men in India
have “comprehensive knowledge” about HIV/AIDS- a
pre requisite for effectiveness in prevention and control
programme in any country. Overall 6 percent of the
young men reported to have an “intention to have sex
before marriage” and the study clearly reveals that
among the youth who are consuming alcohol and who
have frequent mobility are more likely to have an
intention for the pre marital sex. Data depict that,
though 15 percent of the youth reported to be used
condom during their first sexual intercourse, only 7 per-
cent of the never married men reported to use condom
shows that the involvement in safe sexual practices
among the young men. Overall nearly 4 percent of
youth in India are involved in risky sexual behavior.
Discussion
Thus the need to focus on young men and their involve-
ment in the existing HIV/AIDS intervention programs is
essential. Intervention programs should focus at enhan-
cing not only the “comprehensive knowledge” but also
“condom promotion” and “safer sexual practices”.W h i l e
deciding the research priorities and also designing pro-
grammatic response to the epidemic.
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